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Join A 4FANZ Group

Smule and
StarMaker
Can’t make
you A star.

4FANZ™ Can
Perform Live

Join A Local Music Group
Evaluate Your Singing Level

Perform before Real Audience in AudieNce1st Koncerts

Go to 4FANZ.TV and like

Go to 4FANZ.studio and read

Watch Live Koncerts

Join Zoom Koncerts
Improve Singing Levels
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AudieNce1st

KoncertsIn your City
Perform Live

LIVE PERFORMANCE MADE EASY

Reading Lyrics in
Smule or Youtube is

Not singing
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The following is a Level-5
Koncert Level Singing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Ah0ib4YCVA

When you sing before a live audience they won’t do
fake praise as the show could be a sponsored show.
Many businesses sponsor shows with playback quality
Singers as they get more views.

Paid Audience will get bored if we give a singer’s wish
To sing as first priority.

To avoid that we keep Level 4 (Professional) and
Level-5 (Koncert ) Singers in Most Sponsored Koncerts.

We create small group of 25 local singers, if the singers
Are in
Level-1 (Smule/Starmaker who never held real mic)
Level-2 : used microphone and mixer home with youtube
               Karaoke but sings out of rhythm
Level-3:  Serious in music and sings easy songs
               with rhythm

Put them in a learning group.

Invite to Zoom Koncerts and provide tips to be a Level 4
or level 5 singer

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Ah0ib4YCVA
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Like us at http://4fanz.tv

https://www.facebook.com/4fanz.tv

Watch videos at
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEDMyWYQQzAJd2uyw5nrb7g

Watch Videos at :
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOfiyiZ--6N3uqtG4IH2WcA

If you like Subscribe to above
Know more at http://4fanz.com

Know more at http://4fanz.com/studios

If you are a business wants to sponsor our events with
our performers, please contact us via Facebook or
http://4fanz.com/studios

If you are a business like 5star Hotel, Restaurant wants
to provide event space for an event that helps your
business, please contact us.

Our performers also perform on Wedding , Mehandi
and Non-Profit events.  You can browse through over
1600 songs in above Youtube links  - select your fa-
vourite singer or just call us.

Actor, Script Writer, Lyricists, Music Composers, Di-
rectors, Producers - please stay connected as well.

http://4fanz.tv
https://www.facebook.com/4fanz.tv
https://www.facebook.com/4fanz.tv
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEDMyWYQQzAJd2uyw5nrb7g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOfiyiZ--6N3uqtG4IH2WcA
http://4fanz.com
http://4fanz.com
http://4fanz.com/studios
http://4fanz.com/studios
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Live Music Groups: If you are a Level-4 and Level-5 Singer of a specific City - we will
create a group at 4FANZ.COM  (Not Facebook Group) and work with you to arrange
local sponsors for Music Equipments, Hosting Venues etc and provide you our Brand
Materials for Concerts/Koncerts. AudieNce1st Koncerts.

If you are a level - 1, 2 or 3 singer - you also will be put in groups where a level-4 or
level-5 singer will be mentoring you and you also will be singing in Public but they
won’t be Ticketed AudieNce1st Koncerts.  There would be an Annual Registration Fee
(like Smule etc. ) but this is for using the Live Performance Platform for Event Manage-
ment.

Dancers also can be part of a Music Group to make the event lively.

Watch this: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Y1uKGnSR3A

How to Start a conversation with us to Join our Secret Facebook Group ?
 Stay connected to know our event announcements here
https://www.facebook.com/groups/316347573478321

Remember
For Playback or Koncert level singing, just having a good voice is not
Enough - it has to sound like original with emotions - sad or romantic.
Understand your pitch limitations, develop capabilities of waving,
huski voice and sing naturally as gifted by picking right songs that falls
under your vocal range and suits to your voice.

It is also very important to know - what song not to sing.

All these would be part of a multi year learning process. It is possible that
You may never be a professional singer and sing in an AudieNce1st Koncert.
But you will still enjoy live singing and performing in your friend’s or
neighbour's birthday parties and other local events who love your voices.

Singing is a Journey - it takes years and always better to be part of a music
Group instead of singing virtually using Smule or Starmaker app.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Y1uKGnSR3A
https://www.facebook.com/groups/316347573478321



